I'll Be Back In Me Low Back Car.

Words by JOE YOUNG.

Music by WALTER DONALDSON.

Moderato.

Lone-some Pad-dy,
Winds were blow-ing,

love sick lad-die from old Em-rald's Isle,
it was snow-ing thir-ty-two be-low,

Nev-er wore a smile but now he's smil-ing all the while,
mule re-fused to go then ad-ding to his woe,
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Feeling better, got a letter from his colleen true,
He tickled his old mule and like a fool sailed thro' the air,

I'm awful glad there's nothing left for me to do,
But behind a heavy cloud he spied a wireless station there,

Take me pen, I wouldn't have to try,
To stopped a while to send a telegram,

To send me Molie-o this one reply,
Molie-o and this is how it ran.

I'll Be Back In Me 4
Chorus.

I'll be back in me Low Back ear, (giddyap giddyap)

Just to get you, me shining star,

With a heart that is true always beating for you

I love your Irish eyes of blue,

I'll Be Back In Me 4
Sure! It's a long, long way to old Killarney.

But remember you can't be too far.

For if it takes from now 'til judgement day, I'll be back in me Low-Back car.

I'll be back in Me 4